
Tk Wll lately introduced la the Illi-

nois le.Ulatore to abulUh the office ol

county nperiiitemlYnt of schools, came

up In the house on Thursday, ami

defeated.

rixCHBACK Is In Washington working
rtbe remOTtl of United States Marshal

Pitkin and other Federal officers lu

Loulslaaa, who are oppressive to him
nd hl followers. Pinch docs not

want office himself.

A coRRKsrosDBXT of the radtieali
Seurs, writing from Eddy ville under date

ot May 3d, says : "The frost f the past
two nights has not injured tobacco plants

in this section. In fact I do not hear ol

any damage to lruit or vegetation.'

Ve find the following going the rouudi
of the papers : "Daniorth LcTering, a

vagrant, was ordered hired out and hi?

eerrlces cold at auction, by order of the
court, at Farmington, Mo., last Satur- -

aa . no brought aii.jj lor a years svt- -

Titnde.

Tk Jackson County Era says the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad company
has contracted or twelve new engines,
and a considerable number of Ircight and
passenger cars, to be deliered to the
road the coming tall. The company has
a large iorce ot men at work, and their
track is now In excellent condition.

An important change in the operating
department of the Illinois Central rail-
road took place on Thursday last. Mr.
Joseph E. Pucker, who has heretofore
held the position of general superintend-
ent, is made master of transportation,
the functions and Importance ot the office
being considerably enlarged. Mr. Tucker
has been made master of transportation
at the request of the foreign committee,
who, 'during their recent examination
Into the condition and prospects ot the
road, were taTorably impressed with Mr.
Tucker's abilities as displayed in the
management of the transportation de-

partment. Mr. E. T. Jeflrey, late assis-

tant superintendent.

The rings which flourished and fatten
ed off the people ot South Carolina dur
ing the reign ot the carpet-bagger- s were
neither few nor modest In their demands.
The printing steal was perhaps the
most glaring in its raids on the
tunds of the; state. It was known
as the "Kepublican Printing Company,"
and the principal men in the company
were the clerk of the house and the clerk
of the senate. The state paid these
men the labulous sum of
$2,X'0.00Q ot the public money lor print
lug. An Investigation luu the matter
chows that four prices was paid for all
WOlk done foi llic state. In vUi Iw

get printing contracts, money was
poured out like water, and the pur
chasable men in the legislature were
paid large sums of money for their votes
In securing contracts. The actions of
the printing company are now being la
ve&tizated, and rich developments may
be expected.

Ok American people who can b
spared for the struggle in the Orient are
written verses as follows :

While Europe bntathlesi stands and wait,
And war in cvervrumoi lurk,;

'Tit not too Ute for Sergeant Bates
To go and Join the Turk.

Sew York Commercial.

And Tn when war's nana alarm
assound, time ample will remain

t or Wendell rblllip to take up arm
And Join the Haitian trtin.

Boiton Globe.

Lt Mary Walker fly witb speed
Te don her pant and gulp her t.And mount a hungry mule and lead.
The Austrian cat airy.

New VorV Cirti-Uio- .

And why need "Eli" linger here,
B it wendxous yarn to try oa?

t him across the ocean steer.
And "back" the British Lie-o-n.

New York World.

And while the Tark iirare to By,
Wits the JUsaian march tug to scare 'cm,

bo thou, oh! Brighton Young ge try
To take Ute Sultan's harem .

Chicago Journal.

And where' Bogaidtu, why should he
IdDgex in America?

It him take an little gun,
And shoot some 1 urkie on the run.

Se.naii: bill Zi2, requiring the erection
of station houses on tbe line of all rail-

road lu this state, passed the senate by
an nlmftet iinsnlrnmw vn am TbM.y
last. The bill provides "that all railroad
companies In this state, carrying passen- -

gers or freight, shall and they are here
by required to build and maintain depots
lor the comfort ot passenger and for
the protection of shipper of freight,
where such railroad companies are In
the practice ot receiving and delivering
passenger and freight, at all towns aud
Tillage on tb line ot their road haying
a population of five hundred or more.
Any railroad company failing to comply

'with the provision of tbe preceding
'section after this act shall go into eflect,
and witldn ninety day alter notice in
writing ot its failure to comply with the
provision of said section fcball have
beta served upon anygent of said rail-roa-d

by tbe authorized agent of any
'town or vuiage aggrieved, shall pay for
each and every day it shall neglect tbe
sum of M, to be recovered In an action
ol debt, before any justice ot the peace,

'in the name cf the people ol the state
ol Illinois, in any town or village ag-

grieved. Bald penalty to be paid to the
aaid town or village for the school
fund."

A MCKma ot the "National L'nloa
league of JllinoU," was held at the
Grand Pacific hotel in Chicago on Thur.... - jq consider th n,,,,' f

mcrglnft with the Tnlon League o

America." Among the attendance at
the meeting were Secretary of Mate
Harlow, Col. Lyman Bridges, f3. W.

King, (Jen. Reynolds, Judge Bane, A.
C. Ilesing, Judge Brad well, and a number

of other well known political leader.
While the meeting was called lor the

purpose of considering the giibjeet of

merging the two leagues Into one, the

opportunity for Bporeh making was too

good to be lost, and a number of those

present took occasion to express their
sentiments on Hayes' Southern policy.

There was considerable diversity ,ol

opinion among the gentlemen present-- Mr.

King and others taking strong

grounds against tlio president, and as-

serting their belief that if he presisted in

his present course he would wreck the
Kepublican party. Judge Brad well. A.
C. Ilesing and other saw tncy were
willing to give the president's policy a
lair trial, and II it did not work, the in
jury done to the party would be easily
repaired. The scope ot the discussion is

only a further proof ot the fact that the
Kepublican party Is much divided on me

Southern question, and that unless

lomething Is done to rcuuito it the party
must go to pieces.

At Last there seems to bo a fair posi-billt- v

that the United States government
Will flf steps that Will mITorA ti

citizens residing 1" Mexico that protec-

tion which they have tbe right to demand
from it. During the last few weeks tlie

attention ol the state department has been
called to the fact ol continued and aggra
vated outrages on Americans in Mexico.
Testimony of these outrages Is given by

Americans just returned from Mexico,

and when this testimony is reduced to
writing, as it will De immediately, it will
be filed with the government as a part of

the case" which is accumulating against
the lawless Mexicans. Tbe outrage upon
our consul at Acapulco stirred up the
government to send a gunboat to demand
his release. This stiffening of L'noJe

Sam's back bone la hailed with delight
as a sign that a diflerent policy will
hape his luture relations with Mex

ico. There is considerable gossip
floating about Washington to the eflect

that the present administration is de-

termined to take eflective measures for

the protection of 1U citlzeas everywhere,
and more particularly those whose lot
has been cast in Mexico. Just what
course will be taken Is not know, hut
that something will be done that will

secure to Americans In Mexico that pro

tection to which they are entitled seems

to be certain.

A BATTLE IN JAIL.

Details of the Late Sanguinary
Affair at Dekalb, Miss.

MoiuelhlosT AbaeuJ. P. Ulltuer. one

iFroi

ol me rarliea saiiicu.

the New York Herald. MaT I.)
Several years since, in le Halt), Beu- -

iitutm Ku.-- h. a native white Kepublican,
lired at Joiiu u. uuuy, a uetnocrat,
missing him, but killing his bro:her,
Samuel Gully. John tuereupou tired,
desperately wounding Iuh, who finally
recovered, tiuce wiuen and previously,
itis said, a dead'y teud existed between
them. Last Decern 'xt Gully was way
laid, shot aud seriously wounded by
Kuh, so Gully said. Uush oUapi-eare-

and has not been seeu since, lue
ot Mr. Gully on

Thursday lat i believed to
be his work. The tragic death of
Mr. Gully, who was personally known
to every bod j', having once been sheriff".
brought together many persons seeking
information, and to attend tbe funeral,
which occurred on Saturday afternoon,
several miles trotn Dekalb. At the fun
eral much excitement prevailed, and it
was with difliculty an orderly sepulture
was had. On tne litne uay, upon am- -

davits by diver partie. warranty were
ssuedfortne arrest oi . . noim.
J. P. Gilmer, D. P.osenbaum and Hop.
per. Tne report! threats by Chiolin
and Gilmer grew as tuey new ana

the white people, w ho regarded
them as almost public enemies. Giioitr
kad just returned from jail in St. IxiuU,
w here be had been taken by requisition
on several charge of fraud. Cbisolm
aided in making hi bond there, mid lay
morning ChUoirn was arrested and
placed under guard at his residence in
Dekalb.

A JAIL OR A JORI.
A crowd demanded that he shoulJ go to

jail, where he was accordingly taken, tits
wife, daughter and young ton accotnpan
ing him liieide. lie retained a brace of
revolvers. AthU (ChUolm'sj request
guards were eutioned outside and aUo
in the hall upstairs where he was placed.
the iroon composing the guard being
designated by btmsell. Six or eight ot
them were inside armed with double- -

barrelled ruus. Hopper was also ar
rested and placed in an other part of the
iail. Then Gilmer appeared on the
the street and was arrested and soon sur
rounded bv a crowd, and, seeing another
crowd near the jail aud doubties fueling
tearful, he made a su ilea ellort to
eacape, dashing throuK n tne crowd and
running, put as ne was passing between
two house some per sou la the crowd
tired, killing him instantly, ltoxenbamn,
who was taken with Gil-me- r,

was lodged in jail,
ATTACK AXP PKAPLY VtYLSi.):.

At about three o'clock p. in. several
of the inside guards becoming wearied
requested the stierla to relieve them, lie
told each to bring the particular person
named to relieve him. Four or live re
tired together, leaving their gun leaning
againFi me waiu uirecuy several iter
aons came up the stairway a relief
guards, ot w bora It i thought Dr. Dave
Kosscr, who was loremost. wa one.
Before the door could be secured behind
them a crowd rushed lu. Chisolm seized
all the gun left by the guard, retired to
the rear end ot the ball aud nred. killing
Rosier. While In the act of firing a sec-
ond shot hi young son John ran aero
in iront or mm, receiving tne charge,
which killed him instantly. Firing now
became general and promiscuous. I'his
olm'i wife and daughter clung to him.
the latter receiving a wound lu tne wrist.
Chisolm himself fell desperately, It I

supposed niortally, wounded, but he still
survive.

fROMUCl'Ol SHOOTING. .
One McClellan, an adherent ol Chuv

olm, and one of the Inside guard who
reiuaiuod, somehow escaped from the
building, but was killed Immediately
afterward. Virgil Gully, a nephew o
John, the deceased, received a hall In
the jaw and spat it out of hi mouth.
rWml other were grazed with ball or
Lad 0lr clothes perforated. Hopper

H(r,.iiUtu wm BOt banned. Chi.

olni, C.llmerand McC'h llan were white
Republicans, Kossrr and irgu unity
Democrats. Several parties Just from
I e hll concur In the above statements.
Nothing nearer acenrary i possible.

(Vkksbuig Herald, May 3.)
When Peter rroeby was shcrifl of this

county, he coiil.l not give a good point,
ami this caused a great deal of turmoil
and strife. This lasted for a long time,
and until .1. P. (iilmer.ol Kemper county,
came here and patched tip a sort of bond
and took imispcssioii oi mo negro
sherill's olilee, as deputy. Before
he did this, ho made a contract
with Croeby, so that he (Ullnier)
could secure the lion's share ol
lh emoluments of Ute ollloe. in
a short timo the two quarrelled, and the
negro Crosby wished to discharge his
deputy, Gilmer. Gilmer refused to be
diseliargcd, and ncia ins oince uy mm--.

This bad leeling was Kepi up, ana Cros-
by worried Gilmer so lnueli that ho de-

termined to kill him. In pursuance ol
this cold-bloode- d design, he was enticed

into the saloon opposite the court lioiis-c- .

While he was standing at the bar taking
a drink, with one or two others, Gilmer,
who was behind the screen, shot htm
(..t nn.w the eve. it was nlways a
mystery to the public as to who did the
snooting. as uihuit '""""ientiwnltHl his treacherous and cowardly
rt hv raiisinrr all those in the saloon to be

nrnmntlv arrested lor the deed which ho
himself had done. Crosby felt confident
that Gilmer did the shooting and said so
when he thought his death was certain,
hut on finding out that he would recover,

he let the charge against Gilmer drop, as
he was Inlormed that 11 he persisted In

it that his "' would no tne torreit.
He are not In a position to comment

on the horrible-- tragedy In Kemper
county oi Monday, because of all the
actors we were only acquainted with
Gilmer. We know that he was a cold-
blooded assassin, and persens who know
his friends in that county tell us that
they were his tit associates. If we 'are
correctly Informed, there will be few re-

grets at their violent taking off.

WAR

A TnrkUli Prolent-Anstr- lis Keulrn- l-
s.at-lan- d Awake war

A Tl RKISH ritOTEST.
Loxpox, May 4. A dispatch from

Berlin says the Turkish circular, dated
May 2d, was presented to this govern-
ment yesterday, in reference to the

convention. The
oorte protests against the convention as
an illegal act ot tlio principality, facilitat-
ing invasion and lurthermore declares
that the prince authorizes Uoumania to
be in the power ot a iiosikc usurping
government.

NOTES.

Itusso-Koumani- an

AUSTRIA KKU1KAI..

In the Austrian Reichsrath aud Hun
garian Diet to-da- y the ministers ma le
identical replies to tne interpellation
upon the eastern question to the ioiiow-ln- g

eflect : Austria maintains an atti
tude ot benevolent interest in the Chris-
tian subjects ot the Porte, and w hile ob
serving strict neutrality, reserves tne
riffht to protect its own interests or in
tervene wuu mores ior cessation or local
izing of the conflict, 'lhe ministers rec
oirnize the empire's Intimate connection

ith the lateresrs ana nnairs ot Euro
pean Turkey, but deem a n sort to war
like measures tor their protection
unnecessary in view of the attitude of
the other power and the cordial support
the government can command from the
renrtsenutives of the people whenever
action becomes necessary.

ENGLAND AWAKE.
The Post saTS : "We are given to un

deratand that with a view to possible
eventualities in the east, the government
has resolved to tit out for sea with the
utmost expedition the whole class ot
small turret ships ot which the IUcate
and the Glattoa are types. These ves-

sels, though armor plated, are of com-
paratively light draught, and carry four
powerful guns each."'

ENGLANp's WAR rKEI'Al'.AlIO.NS.

Among other considerable quantities
of stores whkh are being sent to Gibrai-U- r

and Malta are seventy bright tons of
Zuds. It is understood tht the dragoon
guards have teen placed on the list lor
atrvic; abroad.:! required ; als'j two reg-

iments ot dragoon, one ol buzzars, oue
lancers, one brigade ol horse artillery,
one of garrison artillery, two of tieil ar
tillery, thirteen separate battalions j il- -

aiitry and twenty-thre- e complete regi-men- u,

two battalions of the nrle brigade-- ,

ao the econl grenadier guards, second
batuaon ot Ui i.ol istrearn guar is
and first batt&.on ol tbe Scots gourds
Ite guaxds uever Itrive. ttrf: kiniom ex
cept lor active service. 1 he U't occasion
was when tney wer.t to i.anaia at tne
time of the 1 rent aSUir. The 7W doe
not print his views with any special prom
inence, a, though it wu ot great siguin
c&nce. lhe kai in its naval news iro:n
Port-mout- h rert that the Iioal!ca U

ordered to be out of the shipwrights
hands by the in-t- ., when nhe whl i
placed on the steam reserve in mil.r.it
tor any service w bicb may be required
tflortt are also being rnade to complete
sixgunboaU, similar to the Medina.
Oue of these, the Jura, U ready for de
livery by the contractors. 1 he Uats are
especially designel for river navigation
They draw six feet ot water and carry
three ithln tt.e last ten
days the construction of t ,n large Uati
lor landing troops and horse ha4 been
ordered, and twelve similar boats are
already in a farward staUj ol construct
ion.

WAR .VOTES.

DucuAkEsi, Mav 4. l he oflicial jour
nal publishes the prince's assent to the
convention with Kussia. It is reported
that the baajbardment of lonJl and liar
boschl rtiornmenJeJ yesterday even
ing

THE HM-lEh'- s ItEI'LY.
In the chamber ol deputies yesterday,

the minister of foreign affairs, In reply
to a question concerning the bombard-mea- t

ot 1 brail . stated that the Utiaaian
battries lired first upon the Turks, who
replied. Five bombs lell iuto I trail, two
ol which struck tbe residence of the pre-
fect There was a slight loss of life, and
one house was destroyed. This occur-
rence, although deplorable, was not in-

tended by the Turks. The minister
concluded by saying that he bad opposed
every solicitation to declare the inde-
pendence of Uoumania, aud that country
did not consider in a atate ol war with
Turkey.

The Itussian advance guard has reach-
ed Ursinal, south of liutco. The road
there di ides, one branch leading east-
ward to Guia Jalomlel. nearly opposite
the Turkish town ot Kirsova, and the
other south to Kalaracb, opposite Fills-triaan- d

Galatz. Kirsova lis also much
less strongly defended than SilUtria. It
is probable that a strong force of Itus-sla- ni

will be concentrated at Guia Ialo-nii- ol

and Kalarach, either to oroe a cro-la- g

or keep the garrison at Hill stria and
Kirsova occupied while a crossing Is ef-
fected elsewhere.

WASHINGTON.

Tht Eatra stosstosi !
Iras)ie)sut EsocattHl
Ills XassjiM,

Ceatrea Therrls mm

A ai'KFRHE TO TUB rOHTICtiXtf.
Wasbixgtov. May 4. Tho division

ol the cabinet to-da- y t i call a sp4,-cla- l

sesflon to meet Octo'r 15ih waa a nr--
Prtse to verv one. One ot mo memucra
this evening remarked tflat the corre-
spondent need not feel chopfallen be-

cause they did not anlldrate the action.
ior tne reason that not a memuri v.
the cabinet thought it would be done.
The proclamation for tlio 4th of June
was prepared even and urouKiu .

the cabinet. Secretary Mctrary. who
has all along concurred with the atto-

rney-general In flic-- opinion that the
session could not be postjmned later litau
tne 1st of July, got Hie neaus oi nm --

reau around him this morning and found
that the session could be carried over
till October 15, without they think, much
inconvenience.

THE KANK AND VWM

Of the army receive pay every outer
month. On the 1st ol July there win pe
a payment out of the present appropria-
tion. The next pay day m ill be the lJrst
of September and the next the first ol
November, so by nxmg me tww
the 15th ot October, one pay day only is
lost to the common soldier. The olllcers
receive pay every montb. It is claimed
that tbe subsistence lund for the same on
hand I annicipnt to esrrV through, till
the first ot November. To-da-y had been
BPt for a final dnrlsinn in the matter Ot a
srvpclnl Bi.C6.inn anil tin to the tlOUT Ot

meeting? no tneititH-- expected a plan
would be adopted for the postponement
of the session, altliotign many nan uen
auxiously looked into.

TIIE I RKSIDKST, EsTECTALLY,

Was eazer to avoid a sesMon ot congre
within the next three months. It w as
hit pronoi"l Tiewso-t- l Umt Uiuugl't
the cabinet to the conclusion it reached.
But one member made strenuous oppo
sition to the plan. It is not known
rant, who the member is. but it Is
thought to be Devens. The administra
tion peonle give out that the sole reason
the session was postponed to so late a
day wts that the business community
and many members of corTgress hayc sig-

nified such to be their desire.

Lamon on Wade.

Ben Wade too Old to Whip, nntl
Vetrked to Die."

WARP LAMON OX BEN W APE,

loo

ashinuton May 3. Ward II. Lamon
in an interview to-da- y upon the subject
ject of Ben Wade's letter in the Cleve
land Leader, savs he Is not vet ready to
meet Air. Wade's accusation, not because
he deserved to be under tho Imputation
ol beinjf a liar, but becanse he knew that
every oue who knew him and also Ben
Wade, would know )ut who could
properly be entiled to be called a liar.
"You see,"said the biographer ot Lincoln,
4,Ben Wade is too old to w hip, and too
wicked to die.' V Ith reference to the
article recently published In the -- ew
York Tribune, Col. Lamon says that in
some ot its statements it was
incorrect. What he meant to
convey to the public was that after
Lincoln was nominated in Chicago Hen
Wade and Henry Winter Davis endeav-
ored to Iorce a combination to call a new
convention and nominate anotther candi-
date; that after Lincoln was elected the
late ex-Chi- ef Justice Chae called upon
him one day, when Lincoln asked him it he
knew of any arrangement having been
suggested by Wade for calling a new
convention, whereupon Chase admitted
he did. and pulled Irom his pocket cor-

respondence, to which Wade was a party,
which invited a combination of public
men to have a new convention called at
which he KJha-st- ) should receive the Re-
publican nomination. Mr. I.atnoti also
Intimated uiai mere was nirmiunui:un
on the part of ade looking to a uicra- -

rhip. wito eurier niuiseii or tiouu v.
Fremont ai dictator.

m.-

Crop Prospects.

beuerally very I.ucoarn.-iP- Ke- -
ports.

Toledo, O., May 1. 'the liUde pub- -

lisLea this afternoon a v.ry comprehen-
sive crop report, gathered Irom observa--

tion In about Stw places li Ohio, Michi-

gan, Indiana, Ii!inoi. Ivwa, and Mis
souri. The tenor ol all the report U

highly gratifying. In all the wheat
growing diitricts the prospect. id unu.su-all- y

good ; better than hi been known
for years. Many call it the best ever
known. There was but little, it any,

rreparatioua are t.jjg made every
where for the planting ot an uncom
monly large acreap oi corn, i he recent
heavy rains have inrerftred somewhat
with planting. However, there does not
seeni to be as gecr! a disposition to
ww oau as might have Uen imagined.
and the aereagc wt.l be smaller than

'lhe meadows' everywhere look
well, and tlie hay pro-pec- : are fine.

Apples and tua:I fruit will be abund
ant every where except in a few places
where ha!l-torrn- s have done some dam
age. A partial crop or peaches is ex- -
t:ted lu Indiana, l .mois and AlHiourl,
but tho report from Michigan are

Hobart Pasha.

What he koosi About Illoeknde
atuunlDK A itarluit 4 rulser,

WAbm.vGTO.v, May 3. Admiral Hobart
I'a-b- a, ot the Turki-- h r.iry, who ian the
Ku-.-.la- n battxrv atGali'z. U well known
here. Ua wa one of the most ucessful
blockade runners ol oar civil war. Ad-

miral Hobart was a captain In the Brit
ish navy, an l took advantage ol a leave
of absence granted him to go Into the
blockade running. When this
matter came to tlie knowl-ekg- e

ot tn,. admiralty he wa
auspended. lhtreuton he entered the
lurklsh tervi.v, and beside being in-
vested with tbe rank of admiral, wa
made a pach by tt imperial lirman. He
next btjcaiui eorii-icuou- s In checking
the rebellion in reUs, where hi knowl-
edge of the blockade running business
wat of great service to him lu preventing
the Greeks from lurnissh'ng supplies of
arms and amunitiona to the Insurgents.
By a subseouei.t decree he has Ix-e- re-
stored to hU rank and number In the
British navy.

DISGUSTED.

The ruluiriaaa obksc4 So tle:traeslu.
Wahiumjio.v, May 5. The politicians

think like hua lUndall. who says that
the postpeueuibut ol the extra session Is
a lamentable hit of weakness on the part
of Hayes, whe Is afraid of Uhune, et al. ;

that Hayes wants more time to try con
dilation In the North. Jtatidall thinks
that the change will not affect the speak
trshlp, and, of course, think that if it
does it will be in his favor. A member
ot the cabinet says that the change will
cause the large appointment', especially

those to Inrelgii nilsinnt to be made
during this month. They were not to
have been made until congress met, but
as the date is so far oil" they wilt be made
almost immediately. 1 hose w ho do not
like Hayes says flint these appoint-
ments are to be usetl in conciliating the
enemies In the ramp. "

Steve lluiihiit, ol Illinois, is Here and
reports that Illinois, or at least the Re-
publicans In that state, are against the
Southern policy, lie Is against the post
ponement of the ' special session as. in
fact, are nearly all politicians of both
parties in Washington.

Our Good.

lhe Knulern War Mnt Resall luUooil
to Amerira.

WHAT CALEB CPSHINd THINKS.

Washixoton, May 3. Caleb Cushing's
opinion ns to tho effect of the war in

tliis country Is substantially, In his own
language, that the war must result In

great good to this country. There Is,

no necessity lor the largo ndvauco on

flour: that U speculative. If the fight
should be confined to Kussla and Turkey
the demand lor breadstuff would eyen

then be heavy, for the Hussians will not
allow their cereals to be exporieu wmiu
.l.r nr.. nf unr. l'.l'PKICS. tlie PrOUUClUKLllv ai . - . .

classes will have to join the army, u
threatens to be a rrent war ii r.ngiauu., t., It. Then Will COinO Our oppor-
timitv tn reeiiDerate our commerce. We
will l.nvn tn tirneldo pome Wav bV which
we can gather in the English commcrciul
mnr- - nil linrlnr niir n;tir. 11 19 UCSLIIIVU
tw AmiTlcji's chanoc. and we must avail
nnraoirpa.it It. llnssia and 1 urkey were
tipvrr t.rttcr piepared for a large struggle
so f ir men, arms and provisions are
concerned.

Diaz Arming.

KllrrliisT l:esil4 K itfeted on ttie
Klo Uraoilr.

Matamouas. May 3. In view of the
presence ol Gen. Escobedo, who is the
chiel supporter of Lerdo
on the Texas frontier, and the probabil
ity of an attempt being tnade to restore
Lerdo to the presidency of Mexico, it is

stated that Gen. Diaz, . the acting presi
dent, will soon come to the Itio Grande
and assume command of Northern Mex-

ico. Orders have arrived to recruit w 1th-o- ut

delay 5,000 or C.UOO additional troops
and horses. Munitions of war are be-

ing concentrated on the frontier as
speedy as possiblo. Should Kscobedo
cross irom Texas Into Mexico, he w ill
meet with a stubborn resistance. It is
reported that Gen. Cortina was received
in Mexico with demonstrations of favor.
and ha' placed a large stock ot hores on
his different ranches In this vklnlty.
which were largely stolen from Texas, at
the disposition oi the government. Cor-tina- 's

friends assert that he will soon re-

turn with his former rank of general, and
take an active part in the stirring event
shortly fxpecied on the Rio Grande.

nlaine.
HE WILL NOT ATTACK THE APMINHTKA-TIO-

Washington, May 1. A letter has
been received here from Eugene Hale,
and Is endorsed by the entire Maine
delegation, to tlie effect that Senator
Blaine does not contemplate making any
attack on the administration ot Hayes at
th pnrri special apsuion Of confrrp.s.
It will be made publi'j tn a day or two.

T Bent Raodall.
WAsmxoToa, May .'.Indications

show that the Southern iKinocrats will
very strongly insist that the speaker
shall come from that section. Their
programme apparently is t beat I!art-da- ll

it possible ; if not, to throw the elec-
tion into the houe in the expectation of
receiving some of the Kepublican votes
for a Southern Iemocrat as against a
Northern Bourbon.

FITS EPILESY,

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

mootli'a tisane of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders. To convince sufferers
that these powder will do all we claim for
them, we will send them ly mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard la
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special Mudy, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by tbe use ef these powders,
we will paarautee a permatitint cure in

very case, or refund you ail money ex.
fended. All sutferers should trive these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
at thtir curative touer.

Price, for laree box, , or 4 boxes for
Hi, tent by mall to any part of United

States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, (j. 0. 1. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
S'iO Kultoo street, Brooklyn, N. Y,

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All MifTfrera Irom this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss- -

ni:r' Celebrated Consumptive Powders
These Dowders are the only preparation
known that wtllcure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungs Indeed,
so stronir Is our faith la them, and also to
convince vou that are do bumbuir, we
will forward to every tmiVrer, by mail
t, oi.tr. aM. a tree trial box.

we uon t want your monry mini juu
perfectly satlsned ol tneir curative powers.
Ir vou life is worth savintr. don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
.nrelv cure VOU.

1'rlce, for large box, X sent to my part
of the United States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Ad.ires.,

AO 11 6 WLUIJlil J,
.W) V'ulton Street. Hrwoklvn. N. Y

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo
AlM3ru5L. XXjX.

aooflng and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bods, Pumpi, Stovei
and Tinware.
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W?T. Q-TiTiTT- N Pt SONS
Lippincott's Magazine,

An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
ATI.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for January bruins 1ilu- -
teenth voliims of the Alaa-szin- e and while
its past record will, It is hoped, he ueemed
asnttli-lpn- t enmrantpfl of lutura excelleOce,
no efforts will ha spared to dWernlfy lis at
tractions and to provide an mcrtineu sup
ply or

tht--

rWS,

Ptiimlar Iteuiliiia in the llesl and Mv.it.......
Tli vrpatoliipi-- t and constant aim ol the

conductors will be to furnish tbe puhiio
i.ttprarv alnnifln t of a refined and
varied idiaracter, as well as to present 'n J

a graphic and rtriking niannfr tne nioi re-

cent information and aotindesl views on
vubjects of general lntoret; in a wora, to
render Lippincott's Magazine triingly
distinctive in

TViose Ftottirrs thnt are Musi AttrucUce
in Magztnt IMtraturt

The contribution now on hand, or spec!
allv i rwaireil. embrace a hluhly attractive
lint of tale, short stories, descriptive
akptrhp. naralives. paper on scicoce and
art, poems, popular essays, literary criti-
cisms, etc, etc.

By Talented nnd Well Know Writer

A Iftftrc nronortlon ol the articles, espc
daily tliose descriptive of travel, will be

Profanely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The plctorfa embellishment of the Mag a
cine constitute one ot it many attractive
tcatures.

in addition to tbe (Jcncral Attrat tlon oi
LIPPINCOTT'S MAUAZ1NK. the Putr
Ushers would invite attention to tlie

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"The Marguti of Xost,"
by Georgs Macdenald, author of "Malcom,"

Alec Forbes," 'ltobert Falconer," etc.
To those of our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm,' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion la a guarantee to others of deeply in.
teresting and powerful story. It began lu
tbe Novsm&er number, which issue, with
tbe December part, will be furnished gratia
to all new lubscriber for ls77.

. A profusely illustrated strict ol
sketches of

SiceedUh Seenery and Life,

by Prof. Willard Plske. of Cornt It Culver-sity.wb- o

Is thoroughly famllar with Sweden
aud It People from personal observation.

X A eiies of popular papers on

Art and Art Matter,

hv Edward Strati an (Karl Shlnn), author of
The Saw Hyperion," etc.
4. Illustrated eketche of Travel, entitled

IHcture frvnx Syxn,
by Kdward
yiouth." etc

King, author of "The Great

5. Mrs. Lucy IL lloopcr'a Iutertstingand
Piquant

I'aptrt and Letter from Puris
will be continued through the year

0.
The BtautU of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly Illustrated
series of papers.

7. I luring the year will appear a number
ot handsomely Illustrated abort articles, de
scriptive ot l.lle, Travel, ana Aavetuur id
the United states, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, ana oinrr (.outlines.

For Sale by all liuok arvf Neictdetiler.
PURE 35 CENTS

Tkrm. Yearly Subscription, ti ; Two
Copies, 17 : Three Copies, flO ; If Ive Cop-
ies, fl; Ten Copies, tj, with a copy
gratia to the person procuring the club.
single number, lij cants.

Notice. The ovember and Uecembe
Niirnkeni, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marqut ot Ixitsle," will be i

to all new annual subscribers for
177.

sreclmen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 'JO cent.

To agents a utierai commission w in tt al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPntCOTT CO., Putliibirs

715 and 717 Market fet.. P

A Hepoaitory of Fashion, Pleaaure
and Lntructlon."

Harper's Bazar.
LLUSTRATKD.

KOTICH or TUB .

For strictly Iiohbc1io!1 matters ari'l dress. II a k- -
rsH's I'.azak is aitovedirr tlie lt tlniiK iut- -
IisIikI. Intake it is a tustter ol economy. No
laly con afford to I without It, lor the informa-
tion Hgives will save tier very much luore luonejr
than Hit subscription ri, besides irivinK the
household an literary uitor. Cln-cnx- o

Journal.
JIsHrEB h Hazar Is promely llnntrutci. an I

cuiitain stories, poems, sketches, ami exsays ol
a most attractive character. lu lis liter-
ary ami artistic features, the PakzaH is untic-tionah- ly

the best journal of its kind in the oouo
try. Satuxtlay tvuing (jaxette JkHou.

ta
TUJTalVXl it

free to all Bubecrlbera In tbe

II. Bern's HmilH one vear ..f 4 '"I
tl oe include weoaruitut of V. a. postave'by

the publisher.
feuiMcripliou ton AaeiH-- s .maoazini, w

ly. and Uazau. to ons adlress fur one year, f i"j
or, twoof IUrir'i'riodlcal, to one address
fi.r one vir. mti UOi TKistsiri, lr.

An aatra copy or either tne Mwraxme, n eea- -
Iv. or IlsAar will be siM.olusI irratis for every
CluD OI r r erascaiMKHS at u cacu, in one
remlttaucei or, Ml Copies (oi ii" u, without
extra coiiy; osume irue.

rack Number can be. "iippllwl at any tunc.
'1 he Volume ol the Uazak commence with

the year. W lien no time is mentioned, it w ill
lie understood that the suhscrils-- r wishes to com-
mence w ith Uis number nest after the receipt ol
his order

The Annual olume of II ahi-ku'- s IIazak, lu
neat cloth bindinK, w ill lie sent by express, tree
ot eiene, for 17 si each. A complete het,
comprising imdc volume, aeni on receipt oi
cash at Um rate of i 'j per volume, freight al
exjienaeol puniikser.

Clotn ease loreucii vomme, sunuoieior nina
ing, w ill be tent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
tl oo each.

Indexes to each Volu sent Kmli on receipt
of stamp.

Newapcr are lot to ropy this advertisement
without tlie express order ol Hau xh A fcuom-u- a.

Address,
HAKl'tU 4 HK0THEK. New York.

A BOOK FORTHE MILLIOli
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Il Suauiss Ss sssrMSflS ss4 s4rk of s yksaM
sson rvpulsUo la ss4 tbeui bs is IS. sr
vsu 4rssr TsMry aw. ss tasais ISrwiSoi u.. tausf
glbbs. HsferaMa.rUuAf fts UtsiaWftsisT UiapBtf.
su.. tfvm tAl u sorts kssvisov s4 aiiuk issi Is ss
sobluAo Is ssr sstor wort.

! 'in sosisa) awriftrCssu.ius ur. amu wisovassrr, so. m a. ai.ia sinr

Natlca U tks taict aaa Uafertuaata.
B.SMS SSSiftSf IS IS. SOSMtMM SMStS SSS S..ltlS IS

SUftUS SftbOM, S SSIS SSSOfc IW4M, SoTIMM lT.
IftStW SOfS. SS SMUSf Skst OSf 4ISMS It sr Aw. I.SS'.
SSisyoor usililns

Or S.M. M..UMI s Ssakls .,, of tVMtv omo
ft, iiln.nl Sr SOM S ISO SMS stiosnu boSMI srotre
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WATCHCSo fheapsxt In tha know
JkJI or.l. .s.....'. vU-- u.-- ...! , lu volo.t faf t or urui. ahUt CO I X I tit CChkug

U tit; Commercial Collega

St. Louis. Mo.

(EstiMiiialSiS.)

IH08. A. KICE, A. M. 1
IA. EICE, A. H.t
J, H. HURWOOD,

L.B.,
rriiiflpals

FULL LIFE SCHOUrtSHIP S8I 00

Coni)lrtr. Thurniitli n-- l l'rstiraMOST of Miiily In the t'niinl sitnU-- s a
SIWIl

bars inn on the sea o lilt-- .

ForaIllustrated Circular,
Aililrees,

OiMltllv
TIIOS. A.KH-K- , A. at.
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,!.. I . II..

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTIIA
TED MAGAZINE.

When ScmnNER Issued Its famous JliJ-fumi- ui

r llolbla)' .Number in July, alrtetnlly
critii: said ol it: "We are not sure hut that
scitin.NKit has touched high-wat- murk.
We do tiot see what wor'ds are left to It lo
conquer." Kut the publisher do not con-
sider that they have reached tbe ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to rouquer, ahd tlity propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
tbe titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol tbe highest merit.
Under the bead of

"Forelstn Travel.
we have "A inter on tne ue, - oy uen.
McClellan ; About Constanti-
nople," t.y Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
of My Window at Mohcow,' by Eugene
Schuyler t "An American in iiirKisian,-etc- .

Three serial stories are announced- -

"Nicholas Mintura,"
By lr. Holland, the Editor.

wboso story of "!c venoak " jave tbe higi
est katisfaclion to tbe readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ol thin Uttst novel I laid on
tbe banks of the lludon. The hero la a
young man who lias been always "tied lo a
woman' apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drilt on the current ot lile with
a fortune, but w ittiout a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ot "That ss o Eowria's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Sir. Burnett's story, begun
In August, ha a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There U to be a setlet or original anj ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of "l'opulai ."ct-enc-

by Mr, lierrkk, each pa'er com-
plete in iirelf.

There are tobe, from various pen, papers
on

"Horn Life and Travel"
Alse, practical suggestions as lo town an--

country life, IMaii lioproverueLli, etc., by
wsll-kiiow- n specialists.

Mr. Itaruard's article on various iii'lus-ine-s
ot lireat UriUin luclmle the hl-to- of

'Some Kiperimenu In "A
.Hcotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad l.aiie, Uocliiialu," in
lceijib r. Other paper are, "The Uritlsh
WorkinKinan' llotue," "A Nation of Miop.
lieeper,'' Ha'penny aAV'eek for tbe ChiM,'
eta.

A ru hlv llliistratol series w il! he given on
"American sports by Mood and field," by
various writers, and each on a ditlcrent
theme. Tlie subiect of

"Household and Home eooratioa"

will have a prominent plate, whilst tbe
productions of AnitricaD liumorists wiil up-pe- ar

from UionlU to month, 'lhe list of
shorter stories, McKraphical and otfui
sketi hes. etc., is a lonir ohe.

1 he editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pen both at home and
abroad. '1 here will be a series ot letters on
literary matters, from by Mr. Wei-for- d.

Tha psK'-- ' of the will be open,
as heretofore, to far (s limited space will
permit, to tbe llsctission of all themes af--

letting the social ami reniiou me ot me
world, and specially to tbe lre-ht- st thought
ot the Christian tiiiuLti aud scholsrs of
this country.

We mean to make the mavuzine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more irenial
aud generous In all its utterances and irillu-euct-

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In home of relinement aud cul-

ture
FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.

SCKinNKK tor Icc.mbcr, now ready,
and which contain lb opening i.lnititcrs of
"Nichols Minium," will be read with csirer
euriosity and interest, l'erhap no more
readable number of this magazine ha ye
been issued. Tbe three number of Scrib-ne- r

lor Auirust, ainl Oc tober
cont lining the opening chptc-- r of "'lhe
I.asf o' Lowrie s, ' will be k'Vcii to every
new aubscriber (who rei'iest it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, i.e., with the November number.

HubsiTlptiou price, H a year a& cent a
number. npcial terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tlie nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

scnin.NKit c co.,
"Ali llroadwav, N'. Y.

CUT it tMxrox-tl- x

To every reO'ler of this paper who fend us this
oertiliuute and wu w ill lorw srd, for oi.e year.
"The TreaAiire," a muirniiiccut llliinlrnu4
Monthly Journal and llousekeeiier' Maiouine,
and one copy of our new aud elegant piiiniuu.
chlOUio, entitled

"AMvlN; A HI.KSSINti,"
A litasteri iece of the lliissel-lor- school cf Kenre
liiitinf.', by I'rof. .Jordan, sl.e i")tl-- j, ex-

ecuted in the hik'l'e-- t style ot the art. lUtail
price of, sthich is ', and a copy of the follow-
ing lieautitul potm descriptive of I lit? chiuUiO, in
elegant illuiuinatcd color for frsii.uiK.

Ay; but wait, KoUd w il, a minute;
I hiive flr-.- t a word to say;

lio you know wimt to duv is?
Mother, 'ti our wedding day!

Just a now, wa sut at aupier
w 'hen theK'iritt lin'l aw'uy ;

lou tat lliat , I lut this SKle,
oity years uko

'1 hen what plan we laid together;
W hut brave thing I meant to do!

Could wedreuiu to-l;- ir would had ua
At this table me and vou

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Cornell me think I cannot tell

Had our hoy ah, yea! 1 know, deiirj
Yes, lie ilotth ail things well.

Well we've had our Joy and sorrow,
Minrcd our mulcn a well it tears )

And the liest of ull-I'- ve had your
t aiUiful love for forty year!

1'oor we've been, but not forsaken I

Oriel' we've known, but never sliulLe
father for Thy tiudea mercie

btill we bless iby llolyoamei

AGENTS

OUT

Thi I a rare chanee
for yon to make mon-
ey. We will pay you
larire cash coin""- -

aioniand five you exclusive territory, heud
u oue dollar, avoid uuuecA-ssar- corresi"o
deuce, receive your territory, uuilgo t work at
oil's. I pon receipt of w hich we w ill foril
agent's outtlt, certifltat of agency, eto. bpeei--
toen eopiea cents, none free.

Address Tha Traaeura PublUhmar Co,
tio. J c.Ur Btrect. New York!

Popular Illustrated bookC2opageon
Manhood I Womanhood I MarriaobI
Impedimenta to Marriage the cause
ami cure. Sent $ecureljjenUuI, post
paid for 'ocenU, by Pk. C. Wiiittifr,
fciy St. Charles Street, St. In, M.,
the great sjieciali t. Read hu work.


